
Villa Aquamarine - Overview
Villa Aquamarine is a truly unique holiday villa featuring five king bed ensuite bedrooms.

Villa Aquamarine is set on over 16,000 sqm of private acreage with 550 sqm of internal space and is the epitome of luxury villa

living. Boasting extensive external terraces in white alabaster marble, dining and entertaining areas, Ibizan dry stone walls,

manicured lawns, landscaping and luxurious olive & citrus groves, this villa is sure to impress the most discerning traveller.

Villa Aquamarine features five stylish king bedrooms with ensuites ranging from 25 – 50 sqm, each with their own external

terrace and bathroom equipped with Molton Brown toiletries, ceiling rain showers, feathered pillows and Egyptian cotton

sheets.

The master suite delivers pure luxury with panoramic sea views, freestanding bath, 2m x 2m Emperor bed, Jonathan Adler

chaise-longue and bespoke designer mirror wardrobe & island unit.

Each bedroom is fully equipped with individual air conditioning, Sonos or Bose systems, and remote-controlled blackout blinds

for sleep and relaxation at any time of day.

Villa Aquamarine is about luxury villa living and offers three dining areas for guests enjoyment.

Indoor Dining – seated dining room located in the main house for 12 people – overlooking the water feature, 25-metre

swimming pool and views across the Med to the Spanish main land & mountains of Valencia.

Pool Terrace Dining – seated terrace après dining for 10 people – close to both the central & staff kitchen, ground floor

terrace bar and covered by bespoke shade sail.

Olive Grove Dining – away from the main house in the entertaining pavilion area is the majestic Seletti monkey table and

bespoke shade sail for formal dinner or casual lunch dining of 20 people. This area also contains the Outdoor Pavilion Kitchen

which is framed by Ibizan dry stone walls, the ancient olive grove, two 3-metre Corten steel water fountains, separate raised

chill-out and fire-pit area, and contains full facilities (indoor shower, toilet and duel-basin washroom).



Villa Aquamarine offers unique private and secluded areas throughout the villa and grounds to take in the day, sunset or

evening. From raised chill-out areas with bespoke sail coverage, to citrus and olive groves, palm tree lined manicured lawns

and alabaster white marble terraces; Villa Aquamarine has over nine discrete and private areas to relax during your stay.

Villa Aquamarine also provides two large entertaining and sunset roof terraces with panoramic views of the ocean and Cala

Tarida.

Amenities
Five bedrooms

Ensuite bathrooms

One bathroom by pool area

One WC

Guest powder room

Air-conditioning

Fully equipped kitchen

Indoor dining

Indoor living area

TV

Board games

Surround sound system

Ping pong table

Use of mountain bikes

WiFi

Swimming pool

Expansive terrace

BBQ

Sun loungers

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

Villa Aquamarine has a large swimming pool

The nearest beaches are a short drive away

Inclusions

Housekeeping

Added values

Dom Perignon champagne on arrival (one bottle for each week of stay)

In-villa 4 x 60 minutes (during High season) and 2 x 60 minutes (during Mid-Season) spa/fitness treatments of your choice

for each week of stay*



In-room Molton Brown amenities including: body wash, shampoo, conditioner, soap, vanity pack, and body lotion. Mountain

bikes, table tennis, and a selection of board games available on request

Villa Pictures




